Statistics
The delineation was made totally at random. The f Test was realized for average comparison and, if it were significant, the Tukey Test was performed -the SAS software (STATISTICAL..., 1996) was used. The significance level used was 5%.
Results and discusion
All the samples were of ripe fruits, but their different sizes were a result of factors such as water amounts (from soil, air, irrigation and rain), low temperatures, deficient or inappropriate plant nutrition, biological factors (plague, senile trees and excessive flowering) or tree location (BeCerrA-roDrIGuez et al., 2008; LeSTer; JIfoN; roGer, 2005; peSTANA et al., 2005) .
The data showed by fCf (uNIVerSIDADe..., 2008 ), uSDA (uNITeD..., 2009 fooD..., 2004) and TACo/uNICAMp (uNIVerSIDADe..., 2006) are similar to the data found (Table 1) for some items of the fruits composition, but, in general, the results of this study were higher for items like proteins, ash and total fibers; the water amounts were lower and the lipids amounts were the nearest. 'Natal' orange stood out for its ash amounts. Lipids amounts in tangerine and tangor were higher than in three varieties of oranges, and the lipids amounts were similar in 'Valência' and 'pêra' . The highest lipids amounts were found in 'pêra' orange. for insoluble fibers, the highest amounts were found in 'Bahia' and 'Natal' oranges and in 'ponkan' tangerine, although the lowest soluble fibers amounts were found in 'Natal' and 'Valência' oranges, too.
Changes in water amounts can occur because of long periods of rain and low temperatures, which can delay the fruits ripeness and influence their characteristics (Tables 1 and 2) . Table 2 shows smaller differences for water amounts between the sizes of tangerine and tangor, occurring only in oranges. The highest water amounts were found in the large size fruits and the lowest ones in the small size fruits, with significant differences in some varieties (p ≤ 0.05). The ash amounts were higher in the small size fruits, except in the 'Valência' orange. There were no statistical differences between pectin can alter the digestion and absorption of lipids (MeTzGer; BArNeS; reeD, 2009; oVoDoV, 2009) . The high methoxyl pectin is more effective than the low one for reducing blood cholesterol, 30-40 g reduce 10% of cholesterol level in blood (CIprIANI et al., 2009; fIeTz; SALGADo, 1999; frANCo, 2001). piedade and Canniatti-Brazaca (2003) found out that fibers from leaves are not as effective, after comparing high methoxyl pectin and fibers from pineapple leaves in lowering of blood cholesterol.
This project aims to quantify the vitamin C contents in citric fruits, comparing sizes, varieties and storage conditions, and to compare the influence of varieties on the pectin levels of different citrus -in different parts and of different sizes.
Materials and methods

Material
Two dozen of each one of the following citrus varieties, in different sizes (small, medium and large), were used in this study. we also quoted their origin and collection date: Sample 1 -'pêra' orange; Sample 2 -'Valência' orange; Sample 3 -'Lima' orange; Sample 4 -'Natal' orange; Sample 5 -'Bahia' (washington Navel) orange; Sample 6 -'ponkan' tangerine; Sample 7 -'Murcote' tangor.
Methodology
Sample Standardization
All the samples were standardized by analyzing their proximal composition (water, ash, lipids, protein and carbohydrates) (ASSoCIATIoN..., 1995) .
for these analyses, we used 6 fruits of each size (small, medium and large), except the peels. They were dried in stove (55 °C) and grinded before the analyses.
Determination of dietary fiber method
In these analyses, we used the albedo, pulp and seeds by Asp et al. (1983) method. It uses the α-amylase heat-stable enzyme (A-3306 Sigma™ St. Louis uSA) to hydrolyze starch and pepsin (VeTeC™ rio de Janeiro rJ, Brazil) followed by pancreatin (from porcine pancreas p-1625 Sigma™ St. Louis uSA) for protein degradation.
for these analyses we used 6 fruits of each size (small, medium and large). They were dried in stove (55 °C) and grinded before the analyses.
Samples standardization
The maturation of samples was measured using total solid soluble (°Brix) and titratable acidity according to pregnolatto (1985) . The ratio between them was calculated.
The juice of three fruits was used after extraction and homogenization for each treatment.
Determination of Ascorbic acid
Ascorbic acid amount was measured in samples immediately after extraction of juice and after 24 hours. The storage was done at room temperature and at 4 °C in dark screw cap soluble fibers content presented statistical differences (p ≤ 0.05) between the sizes. Table 3 shows the highest values for insoluble fibers content in the small sized oranges, and in the medium sized 'ponkan' tangerine.
The varieties did not present significant differences in the total soluble solids contents (Table 4 ). The titratable acidity presented a significant difference (p ≤ 0.05) between the lime orange -with the lowest acid content, and 'Bahia' orange, which presented the highest titratable acidity.
Total solid soluble and titratable acidity in different sizes by variety are observed in Table 5 .The medium and large sizes compared to the little size in lime oranges presented numerical differences. The large and medium sizes were harvested in rain season and lower temperature, retarding fruit maturation and altering the total soluble solids (Tables 4 and 5 Bahia' orange (p ≤ 0.05) . A similar behavior is observed for lipids, the highest levels were detected in the smaller fruits and there were no significant statistical differences between the sizes, the same occurring in protein amounts. In this case, 'Lima' orange presented a reduction in the protein level despite the size increase; protein levels in 'ponkan' tangerines were very close; and for 'Natal' orange, the medium sized fruits presented the highest values followed by the small sized ones and then, by the large sized. Culture treatments, pluviosity and weather conditions may influence these values (BeCerrAroDrIGuez et al., 2008; LeSTer; JIfoN; roGer, 2005; peSTANA et al., 2005) .
Analyzing the total fibers contents, the highest values were found in the small sized 'pêra' and 'Lima' oranges. except for 'Bahia' orange, the soluble fibers content is lower than the insoluble one, as shown in Table 3 . In most varieties, there was little values variation between the sizes. for oranges, the highest values for soluble fibers content were found in the small sized fruits; except for a few cases, there were no statistical differences (p ≤ 0.05) among the medium sized fruits. Tangerine 'pera' , lime, 'Murcote' and 'ponkan' fruits of small size presented the highest values of titratable acidity (p ≤ 0.05). According to Villas Boas et al. (2002) , the same occurred to the total solid soluble, as presented for 4 varieties of oranges. 'Natal' variety had the highest amount of total solid soluble for the large sized, but with no significant difference. That was observed in other components, too. for tangerines, the highest total soluble solid amount corresponded to the medium sized fruits. Titratable acidity and total solid soluble amounts presented the same averages as those presented by Sugai et al. (2002) and Iemma et al. (1999) (Table 5) , others presented a difference of one in relation to other two. Ascorbic acid amount was higher than the average presented by uSDA (uNITeD..., 2009), Iemma et al. (1999) and TACo/uNICAMp (uNIVerSIDADe..., 2006) , but tangerine values were lower than orange values, too, as shown in Table 6 . Johnston and Hale (2005) found values for commercial orange juices at 1 day and 8 days of storage (4 °C), 29 and 27 mg.100 mL -1 , respectively, and 38 and 49 mg.100 mL (Table 6 ). for 'pera' variety, Souza et al. (2004) found values between 50 and 60 mg.mL -1 , from time zero until 72 hours of storage at 4 °C.
Between varieties (Tabela 6), tangerines ('Murcote' and 'ponkan') presented lower values immediately after extraction, similar to 'Valência' only. The same occurred after 24 hours at room temperature and at 4 °C. The highest amount of ascorbic acid at all times was found for 'Bahia' orange, which differ from others (p ≤ 0.05) after 24 hours of storage, but at the moment of Ascorbic acid is one of the substances that contribute to the antioxidant capacity in juices. It contributes to 56 to 77% of the antioxidant capacity of orange juice, 46% of the tangerine juice and 66 to 77% of grapefruit juice (VINSoN et al., 2002) . oranges have antioxidants (rApISArDA et al., 1999) in greater quantities for protection against ascorbic acid oxidation. one of them is the flavonoids group, as presented by Miller and rice evans (1997) , who studied the effect of polyphenols in the protection of vitamin C in juices. They protect the ascorbic acid against oxidation (DAuCHeT et al., 2008; GHASeMI; GHASeMI, eBrAHINzADeH, 2009; Xu et al., 2008) other important factor in the ascorbic acid stabilization in solution is the quantity of oxygen dissolved (kISHIDA et al., 2004) , but this factor was constant for the analyzed juice.
observing Table 7 , small tangerines in storage at 4 °C presented good conservation of ascorbic acid, and did not differ extraction, it was similar to 'pêra' orange. The highest stability of ascorbic acid for 'Bahia' orange occurred because of the higher titratable acidity (Table 4) , which preserved the ascorbic acid oxidation (BurDurLu; koCA; kArADeNIz, 2006) . All samples showed a decrease in the ascorbic acid amount (p ≤ 0.05) after storage at room temperature and at 4 °C, but only 'ponkan' tangerine presented a significant difference (p ≤ 0.05) between the two storage temperatures.
'Bahia' orange presented higher ascorbic acid amount, with an average of 70.10 mg.100 g -1 , while tangerines presented lower amounts: 37.26 mg.100 g -1 for 'Murcote' and 38.99 mg.100 g -1 for 'ponkan' . Tangerines presented lower losses during storage, too.
Ascorbic acid degradation in packaged fruit juices depends mainly on the following: storage temperature, dissolved oxygen level, residual H 2 o 2 remnant after packaging material sterilization, and metal ions traces (ÖzkAN; kIrCA; CeMeroGLu, 2004). Table 8 shows the albedo as the highest pectin level part. The second highest value was found in the peel of the oranges, and in the pulp of the tangerines. The 'Natal' and 'Valência' oranges presented the lowest values of total pectin in juice. 'Murcote' tangor pectin contents stood out both in solid parts as in juice.
The values showed in Table 8 are very close to those related by Mendez et al. (2001) , but they are higher in 'Murcote' tangerine and lower in 'Lima' orange, maybe because they were cultured in different weather conditions in the second case. Mendez et al. (2001) did not analyze the fruits in parts or sizes, but the whole fruits.
Considering all the solid parts of the fruit (Table 9) , the highest values for pectin were found in the small sized 'pêra' and 'Lima' oranges and in the medium sized 'ponkan' tangerine and 'Bahia' and 'Valência' oranges. In 'Natal' orange, the highest pectin content in albedo was found in the large sized oranges and in the small sized orange peel and pulp. In 'Murcote' tangor, the highest content was found in the large sized tangerine albedo and pulp and in the medium and small sized tangerine peel. Table 10 shows pectin values (total and soluble) in juice. They do not have any relation to the fruits sizes. However, in most samples, the highest pectin contents were observed in small sized fruits.
Conclusions
Although differences have been found between sizes, they were not uniform, in small amount or even inexistent.
The total soluble solids are higher in medium sized tangerine and smaller oranges.
Tangerines present lower quantity of ascorbic acid than oranges, except for the 'Valencia' variety.
percentage of vitamin C loss in different varieties was independent of storage temperature, except for 'ponkan' tangerine.
Albedo presented the highest content of pectin of all studied fruits.
In juice, the total and soluble pectin contents increased as fruits size decreased.
Different oranges and tangerines differ in the amount of pectin.
